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This compleh·s the proof of th(' con1pl('tP rf'•lurihility of all (fiuit<' anrl infinite 
dimNt~ional) tPpr<'s<'ntations of th<' rotatiou ~roup or unimodular unitary 
group. It is ell" a r also that t hr sam<' (·onsidN!l t ion appli<'s for all rlosNI ~roup~. 
i.<'., wh<'n<'\'Gt th<' im·ariant int<'gral J dR ron\·<'rfZ:rs. 

The rrsnlt for t!Jr inhomog<'lwous l.or<'ntz ~roup is: For <'\'<'ry positin~ numeri
cal value of P, the rPpr<'sf'ntations nf thl' little group ran be, in an irr<'rlucible 
r<'prcs<'nta.tion , only thr D(01

, D1
P, D111

, •••• hoth for P,. and for P_ . All these 
reprE>sentntions han· hr<'n found alrPady by ~lajorana and by Dirac anrl for 
positive P there arc non<' in addition to thesl' . 

B. Representations of the two dimensional Eudidean group 

This group, a."! pointrd out in Section 6, ha.~ a great similarity with the inhom()
geneou~ Lorentz group. It is pos.~ible, again24

, to introduce "momenta", r.e. 
variables t " and v instead of the t in such a way that 

(90) 

Similarly, one can define again operator~ R(fJ) 

(91) R(IJ)!I'(Po I E • .,, v) = !I'(Po I r . .,', l1), 

where 

(9Ja) 
e = E cos fJ - , sin /l, 

,, = E sin fl + , coe 8. 

Then ~(P)/l(tJr' - S(fl) will commute, on account of (71c), with t(x, y) and 
again contain ~. 'J as parameter only. The equation corresponding to (57a) is 

(92) o{P)tp(1Jo, ~. "· l1) = L S(ft)_!I'(Pt. e.,', w) . .. 
One can infer from (90) and (92) a he variability domain of E. , can be 
restricted in such a wa all pairs ~. " arise from one 'Jo by a rotation, 
according (91a). e have, therefore two essentially different 

a.) 

b.) 

E' + ,' = Z ~ o 
~~ + ,' = :::; = 0, i.e. E' = " = 0. 

The positive defi 'te metric in the E, , space excludes the r possibilities of 
ser.t.ion 6 which wer _ rna . metric for the momrnta, 
necessitated hy (55) . 

Case h) can be ··scttled very easily: The "little group" is, in this case, the 
group or rotations in a plane and W<' are interestrd in one and two valued 
irrcduf'iblc rcpr('s('n tat ions. These are n.lt one dimensional ( e''') 

(93) S(fj) = e''' 
where s is integC"r or half intPger. ThPsc reprE>$~nt"tions were also all found by 
Majorann. and by Dime. For s = 0 we have simply the equation DtfJ = 0, 


